Information Sheet for the Pilot Scheme for University-reserved Off-Campus Accommodation (OCA)

Eligibility:
Full-time government-funded bachelor’s degree students
(Priority will be given to Non-local students of 3rd year study or above)

Application Period:
26 April - 2 May 2019

Quota :
Total 120 bed-places in 4-person rooms

Allocation Method:
Lot drawing will be conducted if application number exceeds the quota

Rental Fee:
Full payment at HK$ 46,800 in one go
(including 12 months non-refundable and non-transferable rent + 1 month refundable deposit) *

Residential Period:
28 August 2019 - 25 August 2020

Contract Arrangement:
Successful applicants should sign individual contract and settle the rental fee with the Service Provider directly by the specified deadline

Briefing Session:
Date: 29 April 2019
Time: 16:30 – 17:30
Venue: Mr & Mrs Ho Chun Hung Lecture Theatre (LT-12), Yeung Kin Man Academic Building

*Remarks: Only applicable under this scheme
(A) OCA Provider:

Commune Castle Peak (CCP), located at 123 Castle Peak Road, Tsuen Wan

Shuttle service from CCP to Tsuen Wan MTR between 07:00 – 23:00 (every 15-minute interval at peak hours)

(B) Important dates for OCA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr</td>
<td>Briefing Session (Time: 16:30 – 17:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr – 2 May</td>
<td>If demand exceeds supply, lot drawing will be conducted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6 May    | Result Announcement:
            *Pay non-refundable and non-transferable contract sum in one go*
| 10 Jun   | End of OCA admission Procedures:
            *Status of applicants “on waiting list” will be changed to “unsuccessful”*
| 28 Aug   | RT (OCA) announcement & training                                                   |

Non-payment by specified date will be regarded as withdrawal and remaining quota will go to applicants on the waiting list.
Room size: 660sq. ft.
4 bunk beds (same gender for each self-contained room)

- Free in-room Wi-Fi internet access
- Designer refrigerator
- Individual lockable drawers
- Storage shelves
- Fully fitted kitchenette
- Multi-function table
- Individual bedside reading light
- Multi-socket and USB hub
- Individual study desk with chair
- Bathroom

For enquiry: sro.offcampus@cityu.edu.hk
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